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IjooiiI News.
The family of B. G. Collins returnedfrom the mountains yesterday.
ltow \\\ A. Wright, has just

closed u series of meetings at Pisgahchurch wiih five accessions to
the church and several conversions.

o

Rev, H. II. Holmes of Poplar, pastorot the Rehohoth Bantint ehurob

preached Ins farewell sermon on the
10th inst.

A wild cat was killed in the fowl
house of Mr. Fred Floyd, while in
the act of destroying several of his
fowls on the night of the 2nd inst.

8. lllukely of Georgetown has re

opened the harbor shop vacated by
Franklin and is prepared to serve
the peoplo with ontire satisfaction.

We return thanks to J. Wilson
Roberts for the largest pear of the
season. It weighed one and a half
pounds plus. Also Asa Koyals for
half a dozen very line pears.

The young men and boys of the
Gideon section have organized a Debatingsociety with W. S. Cooper, us

the present president winch we hope
will have a tendency to cultivate the
.oratorical and intellectual powers of
the young "Gideonites."

o

Delinquent subscribers will please
remember that we will call upon
them in a few days, probably along
with the tax collector, and we hope
all will make an extra effort and pay
up all arrearages to Tiib 11bhai.i>.
If you can't pay all please help us

what you can

W. N. Chestnut, a boy about
thirteou years old, was chopping
down some bushos and hoard a rattleshake singing his rattles, and
searching in some brush, discovered
and promptly dispatched his snakeship.It had twelve rattles.

o

Klisha Tyler became boisterous
ami bellicose on Tuesday afternoonand stabbed bis mule on

which he was sitting several times.
He finally got on the ground and

produced a stampede among the
on-lookors by his promiscuous slushingwith his open knife, lie took

up in jail.
The largest crowd for years was

in town on Monday. Considerable
intoxicants were afloat somewhere,
as we saw several persons under their
baleful influence, and the most mortifyingpart was, they were mostly
young men, just blossoming into
manhood. The major portion of the
crowd were decent and well-behaved.
In the afternoon there camo near

being a serious row, but the prompt
interference of the Sheriff and his

deputies soon quieted the belligerents.
Some of the more active ones were

lodged in jail and others dispersed in
the surrounding crowd and disappeared.The horse swapping bri.j!.i_ i.
gUUU U1U n UVVII/ UU91I1COS.

o

The notorious case of Col. II.
Morrow, of "Washington, 1). C.
charged with an unmentionable and
unusual crime in this clime was

tried in Columbia last week consum

ingseveral days. He was ably de
fendedby Ex-Judge Melton, who

used all his eloquence and legal acumenin vain. Tho case waa ably
managed both by the prosecution
and tho defence. The jury was out
about thirty minutes when they returnedwith a verdict of guilty and
Judge Ifaliace sentenced the gallant
Colonel to six years in the penitentiary.The punishment is hardly
Anmmanaiirufa urilli Mm nffonpp nf
Will UIVIIOUI (I IAJ TT VII VMV VMV14VV v.

which he was convicted. As tho
solicitor properly remarked in closing
his spepcti to tho jury, such a crime
as this is unusual in the South, and,
we think, the punishment should be
exemplary to prevent its importation.The victim of this man s lustful
passions and vile practices was a

beautiful and unprotected girl in
Columbia laboring daily for a

livelihood, whose almost forlorn
condition should haye appealed to
this old man's humanity and manhood
for protection and guidance. lie
whose relation should have been
paternal has acted seducer and
tradncer.

Casket Br bk) Tozer, from Huelvia,Spain, for Wilm, N. 0, loaded
with iron pyrites, went ashore night
Sep 13 on Frying Pan Shoals. The
crew, consisting of ten persons, were

all saved Hnd landed at Cape Fear
Life Saving Station by the crew of
that station. The weather was very
thick and stormy during the night,
with high seas. Tho vessel aud
cargo are a total loss.

HORRY
The Cotton /organ of the

Alliance, ha* been leased to J. W.
Bowden, the leader <>f the Third
I'arty in South Carolina. This is
significant and, we suppose, means
the paper will now openly champion
the Third Party, what it has been
doing covertly. If the principles of
the Populists commend themselves
to his judgement and he desires to
see their adoption as the governing
policy of this Government it is the
editor's right to advocate them. But
how can he consistently advise the
people to vote that ticket after
pledging themselves to vote for the
Democratic nominees, when he refusedto participate in the recent

primary election so that his hands
and vote would bo unfettered? If
he conscientiously folt that participationin the primary would bind
him to vote for the nominees, why
does not the same act on the part of
the peopie bind them? The Clevelandelectors are as much the nomineesof the Democratic party as is
dovt Tiilman. They were nominatedby the same Convention under
the same rules and were anomalously
pledged to cast the electoral vote of
South Carolina for drover Cleveland.If a man votes at all who
participated in the primary he is
bound by all rules of honor to vote
for the Cleveland electors nominated
by the September convention.

o

At the Spring term of ihc court J.
II 'illiain 11. King pleaded guilty to

4. U ~ t . ! 1 1 . 1 1
uiu euarge oi retailing liquor wiiuout
license ami was brought before the
court on Tuesday for sentence.
The sentence of the court was six
months in the penitentiary, or one
hundred dollar fine. Promptly upon
the publication of the sentence a par
don from the Governor was produced
signed October 3rd- The .Judge at
the Spring term did not fix the sen
tonce,on account of tho health of
Mr. King, but left that for the
Judge at this term, and Mr. King's
friends took advantage of this delay
and procured a pardon from the
Governor before tho sentence was
fixed. This may be right and properbut it docs seem irregular. The
Governor's prerogative is simply to
remit tho penalty imposed for the
commission of a crime against tho
State. No penalty had been imposedby the court, and the question arises,what d'd the Governor remit or

pardon, the guilt, or tho penalty?
There was no penalty fixed, except in
anticipation. Does the Governor's
prerogative allow him to pardon anticipatedpenalties? then his prcroga
tivo trenches perilously near the
Roman Oathol:c dogma of indulgences.The health of the prisoner
may have influenced tho Governor's
aotino in this case and 011 that
account may have made it an exceptionalone. It will he noticed that
the Governor's pardon reads IKilliamJ. B. King and not J. IBm B.
King. Tl.is was perhaps done by
the careless reading of the Governor'sprivate Secretary and will not
invalidate the remission.

o

Mut.terings of dissatisfaction have
been heard in different quarters
about the disposition of the funds
raised by mortgaging the W. C. & C.
railroad by tho former administra-
tion. A meeting of the stockholdersand Commissioners of the Townshipswas held at Chad bourn in 1890
when the matter of extendeng tho
road to Lumbcrton was discussed
and the advantages of the extension
were so plainly presented that the
authority to mortgago the whole
road for *-1000. per mile to raise the
funds to make the extonsioi was

readily and willingly granted. Only
one regular meeting of stockholders
has been held since the mortgage
was given and then the extension to
Hub was incomnlete and the renort

I I

of the treasurer was necessarily incomplete.The bonded inedebtednes8of the road is not known to the
subscribing Townships. The road
including the extension as now completedis 50 miles and $4,000 nor
mile would raise $200,000, but
whether this has been done or not is
unknown here. Work on the extensionwas discontinued at Hub and
the whole road sold to the Atlantic
Coast Line.
Home of the Commissioners for the

Townships are anxious to have an

accounting or a report as to the
mortgage indebtedness of the road
and how the money raised by mortgageand otherwise was disposed of
and called a meeting of the commissionerslast Monday night. They mot
inR. B. Scarborough's office and afterjdiscu89ingthe situation formulateuthefollowing plan of procedure'.

Resolved: That we as representativesof the Townships voting bonds
in aid of the constrotion of the WilmingtonChadbourn and Conway railroad,employ R. B. Scarborough as

our agent to act in concert with
Butters, of Hub, an expert

accountant to examine the books of
said Company and report the result
of their examination to us early as

practicable.
Revival Meeting.

A meeting of days conducted by
the pastor, Rev. 1). D. Cox, closed
on the Oth inst at Cane Branch Baptistchurch. Other brethren assisted
1 he pastor. On the eighth day an

HERALD. TIL

experience meeting was hold and it
was soul strong to hear the testimony
and religious experiences of old soldiersof the cross, and nlso some of
the young soldiers. They seem to be
steadfast in the faith of .lesns Christ
the Lord of all. May the Lord continueto oless those around Cano
Branch and give tlieni more faith
that they may never forget the text
from which tho pastor urged them
to think on their ways and turn to
God* Oh! it was heart-breaking to
hoar our pastor beg and urge tho
mourners who came to the altar so

many times, and some so near and
dear to him and that he had begged
to jump in their Saviour's arms, and
they would not until the last opportunity,and oh! how it made the pastorand members rejoice to see them
jump before it was too late.
The result of the meeting shows.

4 restored, received by letter 1, baptized12, total 17, After the baptizingthe congregation reassembled
in the church and listened to an in
teresting and instructive sermon by
Itev. H. II. Holmes. The applicantswere then received into the
Church. The congregation then
took the parting hand some probably
for the last time this side of long
eternity.
May ( »od bless our pastor and his

labors more abountly than hitherto..1. F. Sticvkns, Jr.

* (lliri I KK ( ( (I 1 11 s.

Court is in Session and is moving
along very smoothly. Judge Wither8poonpresides with dignity and
suavity, exercising tho functions of
his high position with gentleness
and firmness. The otlicors of tho
court are prompt in their duties and
thus accelerate the dischnrge of
business. One notable feature ofthis
court is the number of cases growingout of absolutely insignificant
causes, but with sufficient legal
merit to warrant their trial in the
higher court. One ease of "maliciousmischief" grow out of the cuttingof a shoe worth perhaps twenty
live cents, yet the law makes the
malicious injury of the personal
property of nnother, regardless of
1 ts value, a penal offence* Some
way ought to be devised to relegate
such cases to the jurisdiction of Trial
Justices and save the enormous expensesof trial in the upper court.
The following cases have been disposedof:
The State vs John T. Allen, l.ar

conv.sheen stealing. Notmiiltv.
J I O O J

The State vs Elisha Tyler and
Amelia Tyler, selling domestic wines
contrary to law. Not guilty.
The State vs II. F. Chestnut and

Sallie West, Adultery. Not guilty.
The State vs Joel E. 11. Grainger,

privily stealing from tho person.
Not guilty.
W H. II. Grainger, Thos. W.

IPilIiams and .Joel E. B. Grainger,
riot and assault. Guilty as to II'.
II. II. Grainger and Joel E. II.
Grainger. Tho hitter sentenced to
penitentiary IS monts
Tho State vs Virgil Moore, forgery.Continued.
The State vs Thos. Parker, prac

ticing physic contrary to law. Nol
prose;!.
The State vs Joshua Nichols, maliciousmischief. Guilty. 7 dollars

or 15 days iti jail
The State vs Anthony T. IPard

malicious trespass. Guilty. 10 dollarsor 30 days in jail
The State vs J. C. Kllerbe assault

with intent to kill. Guilty of assaultof high aggravated nature.
Sentence 2 months in County jail or

pay $20. Paid.
The State vs Wheeler Cowans

Burglary and Larceny. Guilty, 2
years and G months in Penitentiary.The State vs Gabriel Singleton
Practicing physio contrary to law.
Guilty.
An In vitiation l'or County SundaySchool Convention.
To the Kxecutivo Committee appointedto designate time and place

of next meeting of tho CountyInterdenominationalSunday School
Convention of Horry County we of
the Ebcnezer church and section petitionyour body to hold said conventionat .Ebcnezer Methodist Church
to convene on Friday before tho
first Sabbntb in December 1802,
pledgingfhospitnblo entertainment for
all Delegates and visitors.

W. H. 1 .ong.
NE VV AI)VEKT1SEMENTS.

NTotioe.
Ofpiok County Commihsionkkh, )

Conway, 8. 0. Oct, 8th 181)2. )
As required by law, notice Is hereby

given that the Annual Meeting of the
loard of County Commissioners of Horry
County will be held at this oftlco, Conway.
8. C. on Thursday, 10th (Jay of November
prox.

All persons holding accounts, claims, or
demands of any kind against said Countywhich have not been heretofore presented
to the Board, are hereby required to file
the same with the undersigned on or be
fore the first day of November proxr the
they may be audited and paid at said an
nuul meeting.

Hoht. B. ScAitnouoiKtir,
Clerk B'd C. C, II. C.

Citation.
ByW. 10. HAllOWICK, P. J.
Whereas A. L. Lewis, made suit to ine,

to grunt him Letters of Administration of
the Estate of and effects of Bunyau O.
Lewis deceased; these are therefore to cite
and admonish all and singular the kindrod
and creditors of the said llunyan (1. Lewis
deceased, that they be and appear, before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Conway on Oct. 2(ith, inst, a'ter publics
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be granted,
(liven under my Hand this 12th, day of
Oct, A nuo Domini, 1802.

W. E. Hakdwick, P. J.

UliSDAY OCT
parker's

hair balsam
ClwMiny and boauiiftts th« hair.

»,Wy PrormVi a loauriant growth.HkST' J|N«««r Falls to H*ator« OrayK);V Hair to ita Youthful Color.
rCuraa aralp itiawiuwa * hair talliixg.

Th« Consumptive nnd f00di0 and all wh.
ufTrr from riliauating illKitn ahoulduaa I'arkcr'a (tlngr,
Tonlo. It curwa thi-worat t'oujrh, Weak l.nrri. lability, In

digaation,KtmaU- Wi-akncfa. Khi-umatiain aiul I aln. SK' 1 |l.
HINDERCORN8. n»« only aura cura for Oorna.
Atot'a all pain. Makca aalkinz » ». *' 1'r.igtfiaU.

In Hot Weather
a cup of beef ton made from

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef
will bo found palatable, refreshing
and beneficial. This Kx tract keeps
for any length of time in the hottest
climate. Ho sure and get Liebig
cmmpa vvsi .....i t loco ..,i

| disappointment.
ONE MILLION LADIES

ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING
m],0 PERFECTION (11101]lllu ADJUSTABLE UllUlj

fit expands ncrosH the
Ball and Joints.

This makes it

The BEST FITTING, NICEST
LOOKING, and MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE IN
THE WORLD.

PRICES, $?, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.
Manufacturers,

Shoes made to measure.

I'or Sale by G. A. CROFT,
Conway S. (J,
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Wh& Electr<
It will completely exterminate the
niaueut cure where drugs and stim
Ing letter from a prominent clcrgyu

The Kloetropolae has worked worn
It to Mrs. Cuthhert last March a* n
then alio Ium laid aside Htick and cr
her household duties. Another mem
than aho haa ever been, and I my*tired out after thrno services on tin
vented In tins Instrument btoaawi
opinion. Very Krutofully,

Consultation and advice by mail,

Atlantic Electropo

HVAl 2(>, 1892.
IvZzlrl^ot Heport

Wilmington, October 10, 1809.
SPIRITS TCRPKNTINK Finn nt 20
cents per gallon )>!«!.
HOS1N Market firm at H5 cents per

bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for (Jood
Strained.
TAR Steady at $1 25 per bbl, of 280| lbs.
CIU'DF. Tl' RPKNTINK Distillers

plote the market steady at 00 for Hard
and *1 r»."» for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

I'MAN I* I'S Farmers' stock quoted at
00 to 05 cents per buslu 1 of 28 pounds.
COT TON Firm at quotations:

Middling 8 ctsI Good Middling 8 5 l»i

NOTICE,
W e want houses in Conway, and nowis a good time to build, 1 have just adlet! to my mill, one of die best make ofplaning and moulding machines, andother machinery which enables mo to doall kinds of planing and sawing that maybe wanted. I keep on hand a supply cl

cypress and nine loirs. I \« ni ftii «».i.

promptly at low prices. I will make os
tinmtes lor persons desiring to build andfurnish them a honi" ready to occupy onshort notice on reasonable terms. (live
tne a call and I will try and save youmoney. Thanking you for past patronageoud soliciting a continuance of same,I remain Very Respectfully,"II. U. IIAM Alt Kit.

Citation.
Hy W. 14. II IKItUK r4, I*. .1.
Whereas, I,. 1). Causey, made suitI to mo to grant her Letters of Administratiou of the Kstate of and efforts ofW 1. Graham, drc. c/» bon m>>i. These arethere Tore to cite and admonish all and singular the kindred and creditors of thesaid Win. I. Graham,deceased, that theybe and appear before me, in the Court ofProbate, to be held at ( 'ouwily, ou the 10thday of October, 181)2, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to.'shew cause, if any they have, why the saidAdministration should nnl be granted.(liven under in)* hand, this -1th day ofOct. Anno Domini, 181)2.

W.M. K. I I.IHDWICK, P. .1.
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opoise will do. |
germs of disease, and effect a perulantsare powerless. The follofc/- n
nan will he of interest to sufferers .

r<
u

AlXKH, H. ('., Sept. Ill, IH1X).
lcrs In my household. I Introduced
i remedy for rheumatism, and since I
niches unci Is able to attoml to nil of
iher of ihv family by uaIhk It In hotter
10If find It un nclmliiihlo tonic when
j Sabbath. .Several parties have Initour experience anil expression of

Uev. LUCIUS Ot'TllllEKT.

or in person, without charge.
ise Co., ATLANTA, OA.

"

% ' I
Wm. S.lLejjhorc.l <Sc Co., |H
232 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C. )H

- DE^.LEI^S IUST H

T li A N K Y 0 l: I, A I) I ES I
OK UOItltV CIHM'V, S. 0, I

KOU TI1K NIOK OUDKUS WH HAVE HAD, ESPECIALLY
SJNPK OUK LITTLE "AD." APPEARED IX T1IK HERALD.

We c-;tn J >l.c"mso yon,
Vim! w ill till your orders with Dispatch and care.
C'oi u ;>>ndcnt8 solicited. SAM PLES sent on application. In sending

for samples pleaso bo a little explicit. vfl
31 I MiiitM lo Order

i» I'Mi-kI-CIuhh 8TY1,K.( llHAP-
R. M. MclNTYRE, I

Wilmington, N. C.
I.etters Promptly Answered. ||j

CiillxM't 1:3o1L<'V O.O., I
< Jomiiiissioii 31 oi'olin o ( s

ROSIN. SPIRITS TURPENTINE I
AND COTTON. I

oonsrsxa-ifcTiMiEibT'X's sox-iXoia^asaD"
1 (> 1 l^ront St., «» >v York.

A f T T7 T V T\ / I
/V 1j 1j XV 1 1> J J \) V i

JOB PRINTING
mUf&jmitoil CJI SIUD^

/Vt Tlie Xl ev; i lcl < )ilioe.
nMM .-' * wMBWiHtwumww.illIIWWIIIIBIIIM in wruitrj+srcviraum
1 1 \ 1 A I 1 Tri d. \\ liv suffer from the bad effects of I.a Grippe, I. one Hack'
\ i\ |j Ji Kidney ami Liver diseases, Rheumatism, Indite tion, Dyspepsia
_ II I it J any kind of weakness, or oth -r diseases, when Klectrlclty will cute
on and kee-i you In health. (I(eafachc relieved In one minute.) To prove this, I
Mid to 1 \it. I I'DD'S I^LKCTUK £ > ELT on trial, free. 1'rices, .fa
ny one J / K. fj I'DD'S J^LKCTKlC I >KLT *10, and *R», if satined.AI so Klectric Trusses and Box Batteries. Costs nothing to try them. Can bo
rgulated to suit, and guainnteed to last 'J years. A belt an 1 Battery combined,
nd produces sullicient Electricity to shock. Free Medical advice. Wrlto to-day,
live waist measure, price and full particulars. Address DK.ilUDi),
AgentsWanted. Detroit, Mich.


